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Striking Men Have Made No Effort to 

1^ Interfere—Mitchell's Arrival In the 
f • East Awaited With Much Interest by 
I the Miners, -

.-»"-. r » 1 tr-.ii-ii . wri. vv.. .v -vii. <i -i . 

New York; July 24.—Ther&'was an 
.-->c&dvaneein the price of anthracite coal 

• .-•.ltoday to $8 per-ton for all sizes, 
, r • .-. \ • Mines Begin Operations. 

'^-C framaquft., Pa„ July £4.—The Lehigh 
I&V-. Coal and Navigation Co. today resum-

operations at its No. 12 mine, one 
X*'f the largest Qolleries in the region. 

' The move of the company was unex-
|| ' y,ipeoted. "this is the first large colliery 
'%+\ \,/to resume work, Thus far tlie striking 

' 1 J. 4. 4. 1 t> <xneh have made 
down the place. 

II? 

no effort to close 
It is believed that 

^ , 1 f other companies will how make an ef-
I" X fort to mice coal. 
«:V ^ Mitohell Gratified. ' 
^ -*• i ( Chicago, Julsy 24.—President Mitch-

• ,%' iefi last night, ib talking eqncerniiu; the 
' IiftUnapolls convention and Hie Stflke 

• Jn the east, e^ressed his gratification 
: „ at the opurse pursued by the deiegiatea. 
vi/ j, Jfe BdJ|J that an ajjt»eail tp the public 

r / 1' $ M'&own will be matte bjr tMe, miners. That 
I Vi'^rtppeal will be Indorsed by the Ameri

ca 'sf- can federation of Labor and will be 
'«%;ad(Iffearf6(l to the unions affiliated with 

-fhe orgttfiiatfoQ, as .well as the public 
ft'slftat larfce. He -believed better results 
©t^wbula be attdtwed from an appeal of 

v^;v>{bifa dhamct^frittiah from an . assess 
5 ment by the federation. 

Committee to Handle Fund. 1 

sin 
• ruted!" 
fibe a questSMa for the' executive com 

>#/£nittee to seitl^ When.I Asturn'toPeim-
^sylvania. 5to_at€.ver they dp, I*am sat

isfied, will t^sa&sfkogjry (ib the mta-
Thfe mten^I^tW the interests of 

'r'lN the organization at heart and will not 
"'''indiflgiS in "any ccfhtitJVersy that is 

•v^llktiy tt> create frictioti." Of one 

\ 

iWtbtog he "^aa ji)OBltive, ,that the mine: 
:ha^e no dlffliMJtf ;in.holding 'but 

rouii'd^i 'long aa^] 
"to d6 Sj 

The 

_ , spary for them 
strike. 

contributed by the Illi-

m 

r- -^--r mate. 
D^lnfera Await f;Und8. Wto-

^WilkeB^rre^ Pa., "'July 24.—The 
l striking minert are a-«mft'ipg the ar-

rival 'of Pceswerit JdttcSel), who is 
^,.s. expedt^d oil TFridwr;lma will then 

nxtkS some deS&nfl for ttfe fulfill
ment (rf ^rqimses of ^9. There is 
n'dW rn^ch coubisten as to the manner 
in wbjjbb the reHef is to be applied. 
Sojnff'df tfc.sfS-ik^rs are demanding 
money ioaedd qt The vari
ous Iqcafls afe^now twjfig the names 
ofjtfie^e in n®d anff^gfocerles and 
BupbfiB? are lyijinj^nirnishea frop 
the ^jreasuiy of the flpj^l., ,Tfie inten-
tibli qjhv is to vdiyid^ t>i"e relidt ac
cording to the needs of the men and 
not pro rata, 

snt Ni " ij (%, President Kicholg of the First diS' 
trict says. "I wbuld not favor settling 

H,v the sUlke unles's all the demands are 
*$. ' graQJted. The operator could have 

settled before by granting some of 
yri* the demands, but qow it is a fight to 

the finish, and all the demands have 

rJ? 
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to be satisfied. 

HAVE NO CEMETERY. 

No One Wants to 8ell Ground for a 
Burial Sitte. 

Dike, July 2^.—(-Sbecial.)—The ac 
qidntal death ot the ̂ daughter of gro-
eryman,'Nichols lirought this commu
nity fao6 to fece with the strange 
toq1 tjiat while the city is over a 

; yeaf old and lus a fire company and 
a aewfer system, uo place has been 
provided for the burial of the dead. 
The body of tj£e girl had to be taken 
to Cedar Falls and deppfsited in a 
vault until a ce&etery is laid out. 

• None of the residents want to live 
near the qenj^teVy apd no one will 
sell the grotoa necessary. 
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Attempts of Authorities to 
Close Catholic Schools. 

Paris, July 24.—All France Is in a 
turmoil over the efforts of the gov; 

\'Y"' • eminent to clofee the Catholic sclysols 
,'hk'1 A heretofore cond^ct^d by tj|e religiqus 
i» . ' otdecB. In ifaany qjtj|/es anS tcWns tlie 
\~_ff _ people have reajste'd to fuch an ex-
'%•"< " ' teat fb^rt s»^dar»es have been called 

ie th* proscribed schools 
la Ptria uidoBanas of Oathoiic chil 

dreit are tinable to find room in the 
't puTjfla BchoOMw i fij }' 

\ |"4v ;——:—:—- ,$ 

Vw SUSPICION. J 

&T" • ' vtnc«r.t Trlca Thought to Be Gut|ty of 
MMrdW.. 

fa ~£ N«w" Yorfr,. Ju^ir 24.v—'nils Ba<Sy of a 
vV ' man seWed in a~ tfii!l£,.wiilbh-WHS. TEOND 
* (.( rear Bay Ridge last-ilig&£ was Mantl-

fied today tfa that of Jotoph- G^itena,. an 
'Italian grocer of Broofelyn;. Ylinrent 

Trica, an Italian- fruit paalier,- who the 
police claim haU" raadfe. ttfreats: againet 

'' Cat«no, &tre^3jl.c<n;/flUip]oion.-

CABINET TO TAKE STUMP. 

President's Advisers Planning to Have 
Talks With Their Constituents. 

"Washington, July 24.—All members 
of the cabinet who can itiake public 
speeches are to address the voters dur
ing the approaching campaign. 

This is something of an innovation 
in politics, Sid the action o? the cabi
net officers will be due to direct inti
mation from President Roosevelt that 
he desires them to go upon the stump. 
The President himself is to make a few 
addresses during the fall, and he has 
told his cabinet officers that he would 
like them to do likewise. He takes the 
ground that the country has a right to 
know from its highest officials just 
what is being done by the various de
partments, and he thinks the heads of 
thepe departments are better qualified 
to impart the infrfrmation than'the or 
dinary campaign orator. 

Payne and Hitchcock are not orators 
and will probably , not make any 
speeches. Knox has never made a po
litical speech, but at the behest of the 
President will tackle the trust ques
tion. Secretaries Wilson, Shaw, Root 
and Moody are able campaigners and 
their speeches are much in demand. 
Shaw will begin his work in the Maine 
campaign. Hay is slated to discuss 
the rise of the United States as a world 
power. 

NO CHANGE IN CABLE PLANS. 

Work of John W„ Mickay Will Be Con
tinued". 

London, July 24.—George G. Ward, 
the vice-president and general manag
er of the Commercial Cable Co., when 
OiSked by a representative of the Asso
ciated Press what effect t^eA death of 
John W. Mackay woura h'tfve on the 
business of the company. He replied: 
'1 do not know who will succeed Mr. 
Mackay aB president. That is in the 
h5nds of the board of directors. You 
qan say that there will be no ohangfe 
of policy. The Mackay plans „yill be 
faithfully carried out. The cojUf&cts 
for the Pacific cable.'have beed'Iet and 
will proceed promptly." 

cfajEaer Des 
built "at <the 

LAUNCHING OF THE DEB MOINES. 

New Cruiser will SV'8ajrt ln£o Sea ift 
Boatogi Sapteitiber 3Q. 

- Boston. July 24.T-:The 
Moines which is b^n? 
yard of the Fofe shi£;and En-' 
gine cfirnjRany, has iroietfeMed Suffi
ciently for the date of her,4auhchlngr 

to be s&. It tew Met dmdefl that 
she shall be laanbti^d, at 12-cSo' p. m?, 
Saturday, September? 3<). • It.was.ex1' 
pected that Mies >vFrances, West 
of Des Moines, would ""christen 
the qruiser, but, she cannot be'pres
ent and the Steele officials have been 
asked to designate some other person 
for the honor. 

IRISH DEBATE IN COMMONS. 

John Redmond^lSecilares Ireland is a 
Menace td the Empire. 

London, July 24.—^The* house of 
commons" last'ni^ht entered on a ser
ies of Irish debates. John Redmond, 
chairman of the' Irish parliamentary 
party, , moved the reduction of the 
salary of the chief secretary, George 
kWyndham. Mr-^Hedmond maintained 
that Mx\ Wyndham had done nothing 
for the country and that the Irish 
problem was moi;e dangerous to the 
empire today than it had been for a 
quarter of a cerftury. 

METHODISTS BliV PROPERTY. 

Secure Royal Aquarium Theater In 
London for Building Site. 

London, July 24.—Robert William 
Perks, treasurer of the Methodist mil
lion guineas fund, announced today 
that the Methodists had seoured the 
Royal Aquarium theater property, 
facing Westminster Abbey, on which 
they will buttd a great hall to be call
ed the "C&iti|ftl Headquarters of Uni
versal Mel 

BOY COMMITS SUICIDE. 

Carl A. Henriol Ends His Career With 
a Revolver Bullet. 

Chicago, July 24.—After brooding for 
years over his belief that the world 
was utterly bad, Carl Arthur Henrici, 
a robust 19 year old boy, son of 
Philip Henrici, the restaurant propri
etor, carried oat an oft-repeated threat 
yesterday morning and took his own 
life. He fired a pistol ball into his 
right temple and fell dead. 

"***• CABINET RESIGNS. 

8ervia Ministry Quit on Account of 
Defeat Jn . an Election. 

London .iuly 2&.—A dispatch to the 
Central Ne%s from Belgrade, Servia, 
says that the cabinet has resigned, 
owing to s^dSfe'at of the government 
in the election for president of the 
national assembly. 

ROYAL E. ROBBINS DIES. 

Was Treasurer of American Waltham 
Watch Co. for 45 Years;, 

Beverly, Mass., Jtfly 24.—Royal E. 
Rabbins, the io^ndgr of the American 
Waltham Watch Co?, of which he was 
treasurer for fdrty-flve years, is dead 
at Beverly, Mfesik, age 78 years.>^,: 

GUILTY OF EMBEZZLEMENT. 

Fanner Treasurer of Cebu Island Not 
Yet Sentenced. 

Manila, July 24.—Ross Douglas, i 
former treasurer of the island of Cebu, 
was found guilty of embezzlement, but 
has not yat been sentenced. . • 

PROF. A. O'MALLEY DETERMINES 
TO PREVJENT HIS WIFE FROM 
MARRYING W. J. HEARIN—IS 
8LOWLY RECOVERING FROM 

' EFFECTS OF POISON. 

Philadelphia, July 24. — Counsel ; 
for ProfMsor Austin O'Malley has 
stated positively that the case 
against Mrs. Aline Ellis O'Malley and 
William J. Hearin would be prosecut
ed to the .end. Ambrose Higgins, 
chief counsel for the complainants, 
Is out of town, but his brother, 
Miles Higgins, said the O'Malleys 
were not disposed to abandon the 
prosecution. 

"The case is now in the hands of 
the district attorney," said Mr. Hig-. 
gins. "I. know that it is the intention 
of the O'Malleys to push the prose' 
cution and it is expected that the 
trial will come up in September." 
..Professor O'Malley is still confin
ed In the St. Agnes hospital. His re
covery from the Insidious poison 
from which he has suffered for 
weeks is very slow, but the physi
cians say now that he will soon be 
able to leave the hospital.. By their 
orders no one, except a near relative 
of the patient, is permitted to see 
him. 

Members of the O'Malley family 
Recline to affirm ort deny 
the report that Professor 
O'Malley will not bring di
vorce proceedings, but a close friend 
of the family is authority for the 
statement that such a decision has 
been made. It is said that Professor 
O'Malley intends this to- prevent his 
wife from marrying Hearin. 

DEMOCRATS MEET IN 
OSKALOOSA TODAY 

WILL NOT RECOGNIZE UNION. 

Waterloo Factory Closed Down Be
cause of Strike. 

Waterloo, July 24.—The labor trou
bles existing between the-employes of 
the Thomas Cascaden factory and the 
owner of the business, grow wider and 
wider. The foundry hands quit some 
days ago and the moulders have join
ed the strikers, who refuse to come 
back to work unless tlieir union is rec
ognized. But a few helpers remain, 
and it is almost impossible to keep the 
factory open with this condition exist
ing. The articles made are feed cook
ers, steam cookers and gasoline en
gines. The business has been a pay
ing one and a growing one. Mr. Cas-
cader will pay the wages demanded, 
but he will abandon the factory before 
he will recognize the union. 

• V 

Convention of the Sixth Con
gressional District is in 

Session. 

• • • i i • < 

Contracts With All Com-

Rallies Give Until Dec. 31. 

ASK NO EXTENSION 
i 

•Engineer's Report on River 

and Harbor Improve-,; 

*. ; ments. 

Opinion of Liverpool Official That Deal 
Would Not Be Consummated Was 

i -Ungrounded—Thinks Morgan Will 

Be Frightened by Combination. '• 

London, July 24.—-J. S. Mprgan & 
Co., I^ondon branch of J. P. Morgan jfc 
Co'., when asked concerning the pub
lished-statements that' the completion 
of the purchase of the Shares ofA the 
steamship companies by the shipping 
combine' has been delayed, said to a 
representative of the Associated 
Pretsfe: "TThere is no delay in the pay-
rrient for shares. Contracts with all 
the companies concerned, sealed- and 
delivered, give us until December 31, 
to complete the payment. We do not 
propose to act inside this limit." 

Extension of Time. . 
According to information from Liyer-

pool it was for a short time thought 
that there would be an extension of 
time asked by the combination. 

A Liverpool official,of one of the big 
Atlantic steamship companies said he 
had good reason for stating that the 
"Morganization" of Atlantic shipping 
would never take place. His reasons 
were as follows: 

"Mr. ;Morgan does not control Amer
ican financier's in the same degree that 
he commands the fear of British cap
italists and Ship Owners. 

"If the shipping combine is to pay, 
it must have a olear run, free from re
strictive legislative measures, and be 
able to demand high freight rates. It 
will be deprived of both as soon as it 
begins to apply the screw. 

"It is absolutely needful that Mr. 
Morgan should buy up the White Star 
Line in order to get high freight rates, 
but because he saw fit to 'rope in' the 
biggest line at a price some hundreds 
per cent above its stated capital it 
does not follow that the American 
business man will 'plank down' his 
money. 

Must Have White Star. 
"I firmly believe the efforts of Mr. 
Chamberlain, the colonial premiers' 
agitation for Increased subsidies for 
British ships, and the inclination of 
British owners to form a rival combin
ation will frighten Mr. Morgan's rail
way backers from paying the enor
mous price he proposes to pay for the 
White Star Line. And if the Morgan 
syndicate cannot own the White Star 
it cannot control Atlantic freight 
rates." 

CONVICT TRACY SEEN AGAIN. 

Desperado Eats Dinner . at Logging 
Camp Near Kansackat, Wash, 

Tacoma, Wash., July 24.—Harry 
Tracy, the outlaw, appeared at Mil
ler'^ logging camp, four miles from 
Kansaskat yesterday and ate dinner. 
Tracy is not wounded, and looks fresh 
and rested. He is wearing a derby hat, 
but he has a slouch hat in his pocket, 
He still has his rifle and two revolvers 
and has a good supply of ammunition 
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IN TSE LA EE DISTRICT 

Expenditures on the Connections of 
Lakes at St. Mary's River—Esti
mates Given for the Milwaukee Dis
trict by Major J. G. Warren;-, 

Washington, July 24.—The chief of 
engineers today received several an
nual reports of the officers in charge of 

fiver and harbor improvements, mak
ing an estimate for the fiscal year of 
1904. Among them was that of Major 

H. W. Bixby of Detroit, Mich., on the 
improvements connecting the great 
lakes 

The Expenditures, .J , 
St. Mary's river at Falls, Michigan, 

$682,oto; Hay Lalte and Yeebish chan

nels of St. Mary's river $10,000,000; to 
complete the project, $4,000,000; De

troit river. $500,000; to complete the 
project^ $1,250,000; } 

• «¥> '• -• V' ' 
Milwaukee Districts. 

Major J. G. Warren submits the fol
lowing estimates for the Milwaukee 

district: Sturgeon Bay and Lake 

Michigan ship canal, Wisconsin, $178,-
000; Waukegan Harbor, Illinois, $245,-
000; the #ox river in Wisconsin, $100,-
000. • . , .. 

$50,000 FOR MINERS. 

Check From Illinois Organization For. 
warded. 

Indianapolis,. Ind.,. July 23—Secre
tary Wilson, of the United Mine Work
ers, tocjay. received a, check for $50,000 
for the strike fund from the Illinois or
ganization. This was forwarded by 
him immediately to the anthracite 
field. The Illinois miners have within 
tHe last four weeks given to the nation
al organization $100,000 for the strike 
funds and still have' hearly $500,000 in 
reserve. This donation is said to bu 
the largest ever received for a strike 

* Individual Gifts. 
Secretary Wilson has received notice 

from individuals of checks for as much 
as $1,000 that are now on their way to 
the headquarters. Indicating that the 
appeal to the public for funds has been 
effective. - • • • 

1 i «-vvv 

L; FILIPINOS STRIKE. 

About 7,000 .Cigarmakers Demand In
crease In Wages. 

Manila, P. I.' July 24.—About 7,000 
cigarmaker8.in Manila have struck for 
an increase in wages. 

HOSTAGE HELD 
1 

Sf 

Captain J. J. Pershing Arrests 

- Sultan of Binadayan. ; 

TONGULLEADERDEFIANT 

Demands the Delivery of the Moros 
Who Attacked Americans on June 

22—One Brought in Who Confesses 
to Deed before Dying. • 

Manila, July 24.—Captain John J. 
Pershing, of the Fifteenth cavalry, 
who is in command of the Lanao (Min
danao) expedition, has arrested the 
sultan of Binadayan, as a hostage for 
not delivering to him the Moros who 
on June 22 attacked two Americans., 
%l- The Sultan Makes Offer. 

The sultan offered to produce the 
dead body of the relative of a Moro 
leader and to surrender ten slaves, 
but Captain Pershing refused to en
tertain "the suggestion. The sultan 
then ordered his followers to produce 
the guilty Moros. 

Guilty Man Brought In. 
On Tuesday one of the guilty men 

was brought Into the camp of Ameri
cans. He was horribly mutilated. 

Makes Confession. 
Before dying he confessed to hav

ing participated in the ambush of 
Americans. 

Defies Authorities. 
Tongul, leader of the attack, has 

fortified his house and defies the sul
tan's followers to capture him. 

r MANY CANDIDATES. • > 

Young Women Desire to Secure Schol-. 
arships in Cooking School. 

Cedar Falls, July 24—(Special)— 
The Oread Domestic Science school of 
Worcester, Mass. ,lias offered a free 
scholarship to one young woman from 
the state of Iowa. Last year the same 
offer was made and State Superintend
ent Barrett of the department of pub
lic instruction, selected Miss Edwards 
of Waterloo, this county. She gradu
ated at the head of a class of tliirty-
six. This year many applicants will 
fil^e from Blackhawk county* as the ad
vantages are apparent. Miss Edwards 
has been conducting cooking schools 
throughout the state since her gradua
tion. 

OPINION FAVORS REESE 

L. T. Richmond of Albia Chosen Chair
man and R. L. Mortiand of Monte

zuma Secretary—Geo. F. Reinhart of 
Newton !s Also Mentioned. 

Oskaloosa, July 24.— (Special)—The 
sixth district democratic congressonal, 
.convention is in- session in this city to
day. . At a session held this morning in 
the court house the organization was 
effected. 

L. T. Richmond- of Albia was chosen 
chairman. 

R. L. Mortiand of Montezuma was . 
selected as secretary. 

There was a large number ot dele-j* 
gates in attendance and there seems-

to be considerable enthusiasm mani
fested in the work of the convention. 

Richmond Speaks. v.V 

Upon being selected chairman of the 
convention this morning Mr. Richmond 
delivered an address to the assembly 
in which he gave a general revievy of 
the political conditions which exist at 
the present time, but did not refer to 
the policy to be followed by the dem* 
ocrats of the district in the coming 
campaign. 

Convention Adjourned. 

V.'1 

COLORED JOCKEY DIES. 

Fatally Injured in Harlem Steeple
chase on Monday. 

Chicago, July 24.—Robert Taylor,the 
colored jockey, who was injured in 
Monday's steeplechase accident at 
Harlem, in which five of the six horses 
fell, died yesterday morning at the 
Garfield sanitarium. Taylor's back 
was broken as the result of one of the u , 
horses failing upon him. He had the !!- " ' QL , }>™ss the body 
mount of R. Bradley's Farrell. which finished. At 1.30 o clock theie 

, m 
Shortly after the noon hour the con- j 

vention adjourned until the afternoon ^ 

fell at the fifth jump, and Globe II.. 
another horse, fell over Farrejl and 
upon Taylor. 

RETURN TO ITALY. 

Aged Couple Make Trip After Visit 
With Children in Cedar Rapids. 

Waterloo, la., July 24.—Special)— 
After a year's visit in this country, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cosimo Mercurio left 
yesterday for their old home in Italy. 
They have two sons here, Gus and 
Michael, who run fruit stands and 
two who are in the same business at 
Cedar Rapids. The father is 82 and 
the mother 76 years of age. 

MINE HORROR INQUEST BEGUN. 

Evidence Given Before Johnstown, Pa., 
Coroner Shows Company" Careful. 

Johnstown, Pa., July 24.—Coroner 
Miller yesterday began the inquest in
to the disaster in the rolling mill mine 
of the Cambria Steel company July 10, 
in which 112 persons were killed. The 
testimony showed that the company 
took extraordinary precautions to pre
vent explosions. 

CROFFOSD'S BOND IS $50,000. 

Physician Convicted of Stone Murder 
Is Out of Jail. 

Des Moines, July ̂ 4—The governor's 
office has been informed that Dr. J. W. 
Crofford, who was last fall sentenced 
to thirteen years in the state peniten
tiary for the murder of Miss Maude 
Stone at Lamoni, has put up a bond for 
$50,000 and been released from Ft. 
Madison penitentiary. 

had as yet been uo definite action tak- • 
en as to the selection of a candidate 
for the congressional nomination. No 
special resolutions have as yet been 
considered by the delegates assembled, 
but it is probable that they will adopt 
some before the close of the convea- , 
tiou. . 

l:(U:: It May Be Reese. :. 
According to' the outlookj of the con

vention at the present tliWiJota P., 
Reese' of Albia, president or TfffeWJfiiA 
Jso. 13 of the United Mine Workers of 
America, is probably the most promis
ing candidate for the, nomination for ; 
the office of congressman. The Mon
roe county delegation is preseiit in full 
force and is working hard in the inter- -
est of the president of the miners' un
ion. Reese's name is being mentioned 
by a number of the various county's . 
delegates and everything points to tha 
carrying of the CQiivention by the sup
porters of Mr. Reese. 

Reinhart Is Mentioned. K 1. 
In case Mr. Reese should iail in se

curing the nomination there is consid
erable speculation regarding the prob
able candidate. George F. Reinhart of 
Newton is thought by some to be the 
most probable candidate. 

It w:'.s a considerably divided col
lection of democrats who left today 
for Oskaloosa to represent AVapelio 
county in the Sixth district congres
sional convention which is this after
noon in progress at the Mahaska coun- ' 
ty seat. The sentiment of the dele
gates for this county is varied, but it 
is a certainty that many of them are 
against the nomination of John P. 

WOMEN WRECK ILLINOIS SALOON for congreif - Jl:dso E- G
1

C'11 
; of this city would havo the Wr.nello 

Caused by Husband and Father Refus-I delegation for-the asking but he does 

GEN. KING WILL ATTEND. 

ft-

w 
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To Be Present at Reunion cf Philppine 
Veterans at Council Bluffs. 

Council Bluffs, July 24.—Brigadier-
General Chas. King, the well known 
soldier and novelist, has added his 
name to the list of generals, who will 
be present at the reunion of the Na
tional Society of the Army of the Phil--
ippines to be held in tills city August 
13, 14 and 15. It is doubtful whether 
there will be another event this year 
at which there will be so many dis
tinguished military men of service as 
the list now includes besides Gen. 
King, Major-General Arthur MacAr-
thur, Major-General J. C. Bates. Major 
General Lloyd Wheaton, Brigadier-
General Frederick Funston and Briga
dier-General Irving Hale. 

Thrilling Sham Battle. 
The local committees are making ex

tensive preparations for the entertain
ment of the Philippine serviee and 
aside from the many noted speakers 
that will be present and participate in 
the program there will be campiires 
and many other forms of entertain
ment. One of the most interesting 
parts of the reunion will probably be 
the sham.'battle. The management of 
this part of the program has been turn
ed over to A. Gray. Aside from the in
fantry companies to be assembled from 
all over the-state, it is expected to se
cure the cavalry troop from South Om
aha and a large detail of regulars from 
Fort Crook. 

ing to Leave the Bar. 
Sterling, 111., July 24.—Because John 

Davis refused to leave the bar of one 
of the saloons in Pectonia, his wife and 
daughter attempted to wreck the sa
loon. The largt\ mirror and many bot
tles and glasses were broken by mis
siles thrown by the two women. 

BIG FIRE IN OKA QUEBEC. 

at Celebrated Tapestries Destroyed 
$300,000 Loss. 

Oka, Quebec, July 24.—The celebrat
ed monastery tapestries were entire
ly destroyed by fire last night. The 
loss was $300,000, insurance, $100,000. 
There were ninety-seven monks in the 
monastery and all escaped. Ten gal-
ions of cider and four thousand gallons 
of wine were destroyed. 

CAPT. STRONG IN 

Sailed on 

ENGLAND. 

Under Steamer Ct. Paul 
Assumed Name. 

New York, July 24.—A special dis
patch from London says that Putnam 
Bradlee Strong arrived at South Hamp
ton today on the steamer St. Paul, 
sailing undor an assumed name. In an 
interview he acknowledged his iden
tity, but denied positively the charge 
that he pawned May Yohe's jewels. 

RESIGNS POST HELD 38 YEARS. 

W. J. Haddock, Secretary of the Iowa 
Board of Regents In III Health. 

Iowa City, July 24.—William J. Had
dock, secretary of the board of regents 
of the Iowa University, resigned yes
terday. Ill health is the cause of his 
withdrawal from the post lie" has fill 

Doesn't Like Rceas. 

not want the nomination and- will not 
consider any proposition contemplat
ing it. This leaves the rr.ce= between 
Mr. Reese and Henry Taylor or Bloom-
field practically, excepting the votes 
Reinhart will get, but the latter i-:i nor 
looked upon as much of a candidate 
for the nomination, having once, it is 
said, bolted the ticket. 

Ill 
The Wapello county democrats, or 

a goodly number of them, do not like 
John P. Reese. They admire him as 
a leader of laboring men and as the 
president of District lo. of the United 
Mine Workers, but when they come to 
nominating a man for congress iliey 
don't like the idea of putting Mr. 
Reese's name on the ticket. 

Just why this dislike exists cannot 
be told. It is whispered among some 
of the democrats who like democracy 
first, last and all the time, that Reesa 
voted for Eugene V. Debs for presi
dent. that he has not been a demo
crat all his life, that he is, in truth, a 
populist. Then there are others who 
say that the district wants n man bet
ter versed in politics than is Mr. Reese> 
to bear the democratic standard this 
fall. Again the}' say that he will not 
carry the big union labor vote with 
which some say will march triumph
antly to election' and to Washington. 
This prediction is made for various 
reasons, some of which seem to be 
woll founded. There are still other 
objections to Mr. Reese which can be 
thought of by the anti-Reese men in 
the democratic convention at Oska
loosa this afternoon, but the Mg 
trouble is that they have no suitable 
man who has been campaigning. The 
convention, it seems, has come too sud^ 

ed for thirty-eight years. In th«t! denly for them to realize that the tima 
time he has been off duty because of1 

illness but one week. j • (Continued on Page 3.) 
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